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Topologicalorder in the insulating Josephson junction array.
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W e propose a Josephson junction array which can be tuned into an unconventionalinsulating

state by varying externalm agnetic �eld. This insulating state retains a gap to halfvortices;as a

consequence,such array with non-trivialglobalgeom etry exhibitsa ground state degeneracy.This

degeneracy isprotected from the e�ectsofexternalnoise. W e com pute the gapsseparating higher

energy states from the degenerate ground state and we discuss experim ents probing the unusual

propertiesofthisinsulator.

A device im plem enting an ideal quantum com puter

would be a very interesting objectfrom a physicspoint

ofview: it is a system with exponentially m any degen-

erate states (N � 2K ,K � 104) and extrem ely low de-

coherence rate1. The latter im plies that the coupling

ofthese states to the noise �eld produced by environ-

m ent should be very sm all, m ore precisely all states

are coupled to the externalnoise in exactly the sam e

way: hn

�
�
�bO

�
�
�m i = O 0�m n + o(e�L ) where bO is an op-

erator ofthe physicalnoise and L is a param eter such

as the system size that can be m ade as large as de-

sired.Thiscondition isnaturally satis�ed2 ifdegenerate

states are distinguished only by a non-localtopological

orderparam eter.3,4.In the previouswork5 we havepro-

posed a superconducting Josephson junction array that,

in addition tosuperconductinglongrangeorder,acquires

a topologicalorder param eter for the arrays with non-

trivialgeom etry.Thegoalofthispaperisto identify the

Josephson junction array with the ground state charac-

terized only by the topologicalorderparam eterand no

other long range order ofany other kind (in localvari-

ables)and which hasa gap to allother(non-topological)

excitations. Because such array has neither supercon-

ducting phasesti�nessnorgaplessexcitationsitcan not

carry an electric current;thus in the following we shall

callittopologicalinsulator.W hile the arrayswith sim i-

larglobalpropertieswere proposed and studied in a re-

centwork6,the arraysdiscussed here have a num berof

im portantpracticaladvantageswhich m akesthem m ore

feasibleto builtand m easurein laboratory.

In physicalterm s,the topologicalsuperconductorap-

pearing in the array5 isa superuid of4e com posite ob-

jects. The topologicaldegeneracy ofthe ground state

arises because 2e excitations have a gap. Indeed, in

such system with the geom etry ofan annulus,one ex-

traCooperpairinjected attheinnerboundary can never

escape it;on the other hand,it is clearthat two states

di�ering by the parity ofthe num berofCooperpairsat

theboundary arepractically indistinguishableby a local

m easurem ent.

G enerally,increasing thecharging energy in a Joseph-

son junction array m akesitan insulator.Thistransition

is due to an increase ofphase uctuations in the origi-

nalarray and the resulting appearance offree vortices

that form a superuid of their own. The new situa-

tion arises in topologicalsuperconductor because it al-

lowshalf-vortices.Two scenariosare now possible. The

"conventional" scenario would involve condensation of

half-vorticessince they are conjugate to 4e charges. In

thiscasewegetan insulatorwith elem entary excitations

carrying charge 4e. An alternative is condensation of

fullvortices (pairs ofhalfvortices)with a �nite gap to

halfvortices.In thiscasethe elem entary excitationsare

charge2eobjects.Sim ilarfractionalization wasdiscussed

in thecontextofhigh Tc superconductorsin
7,8 and in the

contextofspin orquantum dim ersystem sin9,10,11,12,13.

Such insulatoracquiresinteresting topologicalproperties

on a lattice with holesbecause each hole leadsto a new

binary degreeoffreedom which describespresenceorab-

senceofhalfvortex.Theenergiesofthesestatesareequal

up tocorrectionswhich vanish exponentiallywith thesize

oftheholes.Thesestatescannotbedistinguished by lo-

calm easurem entsand haveallpropertiesexpected fora

topologicalinsulator. They can be m easured,however,

ifthe system isadiabatically broughtinto the supercon-

ductivestatebychangingsom econtrollingparam eter.In

thispaperwe propose a m odi�cation ofthe array5 that

providessuch controlparam eterand,atthe sam e tim e,

allowsusto solvethem odeland com putetheproperties

ofthe topologicalinsulator.

Them ain physicalidea ofthearray isto givea system

wherekineticenergy ofhalfvortex,thv isparam etrically

sm allerthan thekineticenergy ofthefullvortex,tfv and

wheretheirpotentialenergies,W ,satisfy thv < W < tfv.

The array is shown in Fig.1,it contains rhom biwith

junctionscharacterized by Josephson and charging ener-

giesE J > E C and weak junctionswith �J � �C � E C .

Each rhom busencloseshalfofa ux quantum leading to

an exactdegeneracy between the two statesofopposite

chiralityofthecirculatingcurrent5,14.Thisdegeneracyis

aconsequenceofthesym m etryoperationwhich com bines

thereection aboutthelongdiagonaloftherhom busand

agaugetransform ation needed tocom pensatethechange

ofthe ux � 0=2 ! � �0=2. This gauge transform ation
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changes the phase di�erence along the diagonalby �.

This Z2 sym m etry im plies the conservation ofthe par-

ity ofthe num berofpairsateach site ofthe hexagonal

lattice and isthe origin ofthe Cooperpairbinding. W e

assum ethateach elem entary hexagon containsexactly k

weak junctions:in caseeach link containsoneweak junc-

tion k = 6,but generally it can take any value k � 1.

As willbe shown below,the im portantcondition is the

num berofweak junctionsthatone needsto crossin the

elem entary loop. Q ualitatively,a value k � 1 ensures

thatitcostsa little to putvortex in any hexagon.

Forthegeneralargum entsthatfollow below theactual

construction oftheweak linksisnotim portant,however,

practically itis di�cult to vary the ratio ofthe capaci-

tanceto the Josephson energy so weakerJosephson con-

tactusually im plieslargerCoulom b energy.Thiscan be

avoided ifweak contactism adefrom Josephson junction

loop frustrated by m agnetic�eld.Thechargingenergyof

thissystem ishalfthe charging energy ofthe individual

junction while the e�ective Josephson junction strength

is�J = 2���

� 0

E 0 whereE 0 istheJosephson energyofeach

contactand ��= �� � 0

2
isthedi�erenceoftheux from

halfux quanta.Thisconstruction also allowsto control

the system by varying the m agnetic�eld.

Assum e that �J sets the lowest energy scale in this

problem (the exact condition willbe discussed below).

The state ofthe array iscontrolled by discrete variables

uab = 0;1which describethechiralstateofeach rhom bus

and by continuous phases �ab that specify the state of

each weak link (here and below a;b denote the sites of

hexagonallattice).IfJosephson coupling�J � 0di�erent

islands are com pletely decoupled and potentialenergy

doesnotdepend on discrete variablesuab. Forsm all�J
wecan evaluate itse�ectin the perturbation theory:

V (u)= � W cos(�
X

hex

uab);W =
kk

k!

�
�J

8�C

� k�1

�J (1)

Thispotentialenergy lowersthe energy ofclassicalcon-

�gurations ofuab that satisfy the constraint
P

hex
u �

0 [2]butdoesnotprohibittheoneswith
P

hex
u � 1 [2].

Considernow thedynam icsofdiscretevariables.G en-

erally,two types oftunneling processesare possible. In

the �rsttype the phase changesby � acrosseach ofthe

threerhom bithathavea com m on site.Thisisthesam e

processthatgivestheleadingcontribution tothedynam -

icsofthe superconducting array5,itsam plitude isgiven

(in the quasiclassicalapproxim ation)by

r� E
3=4

J
E
1=4

C
exp(� 3S0); S0 = 1:61

p
E J=E C (2)

In the second type ofprocess the phase changes across

one rhom bus and across one weak junction. Because

the potential energy of the weak junction is assum ed

to be very sm allthe m ain e�ect ofthe weak junction

is to change the kinetic energy. The totalkinetic en-

ergy forthisprocessisthe sum ofthe term sdue to the

phase acrossthe rhom biand across the weak link. As-

γ

A

B

FIG .1: Schem atics ofthe array. The m ain �gure: global

structure ofthe array. D iscrete variables controlling the low

energy properties are de�ned on the links ofthe hexagonal

lattice. G enerally,the lattice m ight have K big holes,here

we show K = 1 exam ple. Zoom in: Each inner bond ofthe

lattice containsa rhom busm ade outoffourJosephson junc-

tions;som e bondsalso contain an e�ective weakerlink m ade

oftwo Josephson junctionsso thateach hexagon ofthelattice

containsk = 3 such links.The ux through each rhom busis

half-ux quanta,� 0=2,the ux through a loop constituting

a weak link isclose to halfux quanta �= � 0=2+ ��. The

boundary of the lattice contains rhom biand weak links so

that each boundary plaquette has the sam e num ber, k, of

weak linksasthe bulk hexagon.

sum ing thatthese phase variationsare equaland oppo-

site in sign,the form eris aboutE �1

C
_�2 while the latter

�
�1

C
_�2,so the e�ective charging energy ofthisprocessis

fE C =
�
E
�1

C
+ �

�1

C

��1
.For�C � E C thischargingenergy

is sm alland such processis suppressed. Thus,in these

conditions the dom inating process is the sim ultaneous

ip ofthree rhom bias in the superconducting case. In

the following we restrictourselvesto thiscase. Further,

we shallassum e that r � W so thatin the leading or-

deronecan neglectthepotentialenergy com pared to the

kinetic energy corresponding to the ip ofthree rhom bi.

AsW isincreased by turning on �J thecontinuousphase

�ab orders and the transition into the superconducting

state happens at�J � �C . Atlarger�J,W becom es�J
and with a further increase of�J,for �J � r vortices
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com pletely disappearfrom the low energy spectrum and

the array becom esequivalentto the onestudied in5.

The low energy statesare the onesthatm inim ize the

kinetic energy corresponding to sim ultaneous ip pro-

cesses:

H T = � r
X

a

Y

b(a)

�
x
ab (3)

Hereb(a)denotethenearestneighborsofsitea,�x
ab
isthe

operatorthatipsdiscretevariablesuab and risgiven by

(2).The statesm inim izing thisenergy satisfy the gauge

invariancecondition

Y

b(a)

�
x
abj	i= j	i (4)

TheHilbertspaceofstatesthatsatisfy thecondition (4)

isstillhuge. Ifallweakerterm sin the Ham iltonian are

neglected allstatesthatsatisfy (4)aredegenerate.These

states can be visualized in term s ofhalfvortices posi-

tioned on the sites ofthe duallattice, i;j. Indeed, a

convenient way to describe di�erent states that satisfy

(4) is to note that operator
Q

b(a)
�x
ab

does not change

the value of
P

j(i)
u [2]. Thus,one can �x the valuesof

P

j(i)
uij = vi on allplaquettes,iand im pose the con-

straint(4).In physicalterm sthe binary valuesvi = 0;1

describe the positions of half-vortices on dual lattice.

This degeneracy between di�erent states is lifted when

thesubdom inantterm saretaken intoaccount.Them ain

contribution tothepotentialenergy ofthesehalf-vortices

com esfrom (1),itissim plyproportionaltotheirnum ber.

Thedynam icsofthesevorticesisdueto theprocessesin

which only one rhom bus changes its state and the cor-

responding ip ofthe phase accross the weak junction.

The am plitude ofthisprocessis

er� E
3=4

J
~E
1=4

C
exp(� fS0); fS0 = 1:61

s

E J

fE C

The e�ectiveHam iltonian ofhalf-vorticesis

H v = � er
X

(ij)

�
x
j�

x
i � W

X

i

�
z
i (5)

where operators �i act in the usualway on the states

with/without half-vortices at plaquette i and the �rst

sum runsoveradjacentplaquettes(ij).ThisHam iltnian

describesan Ising m odelin a transverse�eld.Forsm all

W =er< �c � 1 itsground state is"disordered":h�zi= 0

buth�xi6= 0 while forW =er> �c itis"ordered":h�
zi6=

0,h�xi= 0.Thecriticalvalueoftransverse�eld isknown

from extensivenum ericalsim ulations15:�c � 4:6� 0:3for

triangularlattice.The"disordered"statecorrespondsto

the liquid ofhalf-vortices,while in the "ordered" state

the density offree half-vorticesvanishes,i.e.the ground

state contains even num ber ofhalf-vorticesso the total

vorticityofthesystem iszero.Toprovethiswestartfrom

the state j"iwhich isthe ground state ater=W = 0 and

considerthee�ectofer
P

(ij)
�xj�

x
i in perturbation theory.

Higherenergy statesareseparated from theground state

bythegapW soeachorderis�nite.Furtherin each order

operator�xj�
x
i createtwom orehalf-vorticesprovingthat

the totalnum ber ofhalf-vortices rem ains even in each

order.The stateswith odd num berofhalf-vorticeshave

a gap �(er=W )which rem ainsnon-zero forW =er> � c.

In term softheoriginaldiscretevariablede�ned on the

rhom bithe Ham iltonian (5)becom es

H u = � er
X

(ij)

�
x
ij � W

X

i

Y

j(i)

�
z
ij (6)

where operatorsacton the state ofeach rhom bus.This

Ham iltonian com m uteswith the constraint(4)and isin

fact the sim plest Ham iltonian of the lattice Z2 gauge

theory.Thedisordered regim ecorrespondsto a con�ned

phase ofthisZ2 gauge theory,leading to elem entary 4e

chargeexcitationsand the ordered regim e to the decon-

�ned phase.

Considernow thesystem with non-trivialtopology,e.g.

a hole.In thiscasethesetofvariablesvi isnotsu�cient

to determ ine uniquely the state ofthe system ,one has

to supplem entitby thevariablev0 =
P

L
uij wheresum

is taken over a closed contour L that goes around the

hole.Physically,itdescribesthepresence/absenceofthe

half-vortex in thehole.Thee�ectiveHam iltonian ofthis

additionalvariablehasonlykineticpartbecausepresence

orabsenceofhalfvortex in a holewhich haslweak links

in its perim eter gives potentialenergy W 0 = c�J

�
�J
�C

�l

which isexponentially sm allforl� 1.The kinetic part

issim ilarto othervariables:H 0 = � er
P

i2I
�xi�

x
0;itde-

scribesaprocessin which half-vortexjum psfrom thehole

into the inner boundary,I,ofthe system . In the state

with h�zi 6= 0 this process increases the energy ofthe

system by ~W (W
er
)(~W (0)= W and ~W (�c)= 0). In the

state with h�xi6= 0 itcostsnothing. Thus,the process

in which half-vortex jum psfrom theholeinto thesystem

and anotherhalf-vortex exitsinto the outsideregion ap-

pearsin thesecond orderoftheperturbation theory,the

am plitude ofthis process is tv = er2
P

i2I;j2O
gij where

sum isperform ed overallsitesoftheinner(I)and outer

(O ) boundaries and gij =

D

�xi
1

H �E 0

�xj

E

has a physical

m eaning ofthe halfvortex tunneling am plitude from in-

nerto outerboundaries.Atsm aller=W ,wecan estim ate

gij using the perturbation expansion in er=W : the lead-

ing contribution appears in ji� jj-th order ofthe per-

turbation theory,thusgij / (er=W )ji�jj. Thusforsm all

er=W the tunneling am plitude ofthe halfvortex isexpo-

nentially sm allin the distance,L,from the outerto the

innerboundary;weexpectthatitrem ainsexponentially

sm allforaller=W < �c.Forer=W > �c thisam plitude is

ofthe orderofer2=W and thereforeissigni�cant.

In a di�erentlanguage,in the system with a hole we

can construct a topologicalinvariant P =
Q


�xij (con-

tour  is shown in Fig.1) which can take values � 1 .

Thesam eargum entsasused forthesuperconducting ar-
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ray show that any dynam ics consistent with constraint

(4) preserves P . Thus,form ally,the properties ofthe

topologicalinsulator are very sim ilar to the properties

ofthe topologicalsuperconductor discussed in5, ifone

replaces the words Cooper pair by half-vortex and vice

versa.W e sum m arizethisduality in the following table

TopologicalSuperconductor TopologicalInsulator

G round state Condensateof4e charges Condensateof2� phase vortices

Fluxons G apful,charge2e G apful,� phasevortices

Pseudocharges Halfuxeswith energy � � EJ log(L) Charge2e with � = 2r.17

G round statedegeneracy Chargeon the innerboundary m od 4e Num berof� vorticesinside the holem od 2

G round statesplitting (��
� 0

E J

r
)L (er=W )L

Note that at sm all er=W ! 0 the ground state of

theHam iltonian (6)satis�esthecondition (4)and m ini-

m izesthe second term in (6),i.e. satis�esthe condition
Q

j(i)
�zijj	i= j	i;it can be explicitly written as j0i=

Q

i
1

2
(1+

Q

j(i)
�zij)

Q

kl
j! ikl. Thisstate isa linearsu-

perposition 1p
2
(j+ i+ j� i)ofthedegeneratesstateswith

P = 1 and P = � 1;itcoincideswith theground stateof

discrete variablesin the superconducting array.The or-

thogonalsuperposition ofP = � 1 states, 1p
2
(j+ i� j� i),

correspondsto the half-vortex inside the hole and hasa

m uch largerenergy in the superconductivearray.

The degenerate ground states in the insulating array

can be m anipulated in the sam e way as in the super-

conductor. Since physically these states correspond to

theabsenceorpresenceofthehalf-vortex insidethehole

the adiabatic change oflocalm agnetic �eld that drags

one halfvortex acrossthe system ,ips the state ofthe

system ,providing uswith theim plem entation oftheop-

erator�x acting on the state ofthe qubit. Analogously,

m otion ofelem entary charge2e around theholechanges

the relative phase ofthe states with and without half-

vortex providing uswith the operator�z.

The signature ofthe topologicalinsulator is the per-

sistence ofthe trapped halfux inside the centralhole

(see Fig.1)which can be observed by cycling m agnetic

�eld so as to drive the system back and forth between

insulating and superconducting states. Thistrapping is

especially striking in the insulator.Experim entally,this

can berevealed by driving slowly thearray into a super-

conductingstateand then m easuringthephasedi�erence

between oppositepointssuch asA and B in Fig.1.In the

statewith a halfvortex the phasedi�erenceis�=2+ �n

while itis�n in the otherstate.The �n contribution is

due to the usualvorticesthatgettrapped in a big hole.

This slow transform ation can be achieved by changing

the strength ofweak links using the externalm agnetic

�eld as a controlparam eter. The precise nature ofthe

superconductivestate isnotessentialbecause phase dif-

ference� between pointsA and B can be interpreted as

due to a fullvortex trapped in a hole in a converntional

superconductor or due to a � periodicity in a topologi-

calone which m akesno essentialdi�erence. These ux

trapping experim ents are sim ilar to the ones proposed

forhigh-Tc cuprates
8,16with a num berofim portantdif-

ferences:the trapped ux ishalfof� 0,the cycling does

notinvolvetem perature(avoiding problem swith excita-

tions) and the �nalstate can be either conventionalor

topologicalsuperconductor.
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